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How to Get 
Pure Oeam of Tartar 
at a Low Cost

%

Very Little CLufe „ Battle Lew, - Rwa» Report! Say
Germans Faflej te Capture Warsaw * .

? .*• «•

. Have you sent in that eootribu | Winter. Let us try to imagine wfca* 
tion yet to tie Monitor’» Belgian it would men» to ue In tide Anua- 
Retitl Feed? 1 ' j polie Valley to be oompelled to flee

You were thinking about it last from yur borne», juet at tfcie tim«, of 
week as your heart waa touched and y«w without a moment’» notice, 
softened by tbe influence of the glad taking only such of ont possessions^ 
Chriatmaetide. Bnt there have been as We could carry jD our flight. And 
a good many demands upon your yet had not the brave Belgians tak- 
purse, and you are delaying your en the heroic stand which they did 
subscription until you feel that you 
are in a better position to give. In 
most cases that would be all light;/ 
but in this case it means ,that you 
are withholding food not only from been devastating our land. After all 
the hungry, but from the starring, this peace and security which we a' 
The trouble is that it is hard fcr the Nova Scotians enjoy, is, something 
people of Nova Scotia to realize that in past at least we owe to the 
just what the conditicn of the Bel- brave, suffering people of the land of 
gians is like; hard to grasp bow ur- Belgium. They are not merely the 
gent is their need. We with our good objects of otir parity. We owe them 
homes, our comfortable firesides, our a great debt, which money can 
well-filled larder, find it almost im-; only in part repay. Let us begin to 
possible to picture to ourselves a pay up. Bridgetown and vicinity 
wople four or five millions of them ought to put tht Monitor’s Fund 
with none of these things. An Eng- well past the $500 mark iby January 
saw things as they are, says "Her 1, 1915. Let us get busy and swell
Lisfe writer who visited Belgium aDd the fund, 
people wander in foreign lands, both Previoualy acknowledged 
the .highest and the lowest, looking Mrs. Robt. Longley, 
fob work and bread. They cannot I
look for /îhomee. Those left behind Mrs- F- H- Longley 

! . » .. . * Lawrencetownneir the rums of their shat- AUan Longley
Lawrencetown

towns which cannot feed their own F. H. Longley,
Lawrencetown ,

W. A. Mitchell, Hampton 
Proceeds of sale by “Sunshine

reduced or shattered struggle in vain Club’’ Lawrepfetown 
to feed their poor and brotien popu- Upper Granville School, 
lations. Stones and ashes mark the Proceeds of Concert 
place, .her, small communities U»sd Cbrl‘tm“ „d (am,l,
their peaceful lives before the lnvas- Lawrencetown
ion. The Belgian people Kve noW in Mrs. A. P. Rumsey, Clarence 
the abyss of wânt and woe.’: All Mrs. J as. Rumsey, Clarence > 
this B= so a*lul If It were A. P. Rumse^Clarenc^
Spring, ot the beginning of Summer. Punching Board,
But here age these people homeMbs 
and destitute to face the grim, tjlak

1

LONDON, Dec. 28--The battle line Hi the East and 
West have undergone only infinitesimal changes 
in the past twenty-four hours. The Frenefti and Ger
man reports agree that the Germans have captured a 
section of trenches near Hollebeke, south of Ypres. 
The French assert that the Germans gave up trenches 
on the first line, to the extent of about 80001 900 yards 
in the Lens region, further east, while unsuccessful 
demonstrations have been made from both sides at 
various points along the extended lines;

The reports of the numbers of wounded both armies 
sending back trom the lines in Belgium appearto 

show that the fighting on Christmas iftthat country 
was the fiercest of the past month. Correspondents in 
the rear say that the Belgians, as a result of five 
days sapping captured nearly three thousand Germans, 
with only small losses to themselves.

According to the Russian reports, the Gerrpan 
tempts to capture Warsaw have failed, while the Berlin 
official statement says there is generafconfidence that 
the German and Austro-Hungarian forces are making

“Safety First”1
Yqu heir these words every

where, and the thought they 
contain should be heeded par
ticularly by fyMft depositors.

Since 1832 we have provided 
the public with-a safe place for , 
their money. Our Reserve Fund 
of $11,000,00a is now 183% of 
our Paid-up Capital and we con-*, 
stantly maintain adequate hold
ings of Cash Astets; We invite 
Savings Accounts, large and small.

*

Royal Baking Powder is made 
of pure cream of tartar. Its 
price has not been advanced. 
Its use will give better results 
and guard against the dan
ger of improper substitutes.

against the Prussian horde at the 
beginning af the war, some of the 
ruthless vandals of the Kaiser with 
fire and sword might have ere this

C

20are . The Bank of ^

Nova Scotia
*$ 6,000,000 

$11,000,000
tsa.ooo.ooa

Capital
Surplus -
Total Resources -

a.t-3.00Karl Freeman..
J. I. Foster. ..
C. L. Piggott..
J. W. Beckwith 
C.H. Strong...
J. H. Hicks <fc Sons.......... 3.00
W. D. Lockett................
Miss Agnes Glen......
Mrs. A. C. Harding....
Capt. L. W. Hines.........
O. P. Covert.....................
Mrs. Eugene Troop....
W.G.CUrke. ................
Weston Crawford.....
C. C. Sheffield..............
W. H. Roache..............
W. E. Reid ....................
Mrs. R. E. Feltus.........
Gertie <fc Willie Hyson.
Mrs. G. T. Daniels.....
Gilbert Gibson.........
By Collection

Christmas at the County Humane 
Institutions.

BRIDGETOWN BRANCH 
J. S. Lewis, Manager3.00

)
/

3.00
5.00/ $245.903.00

The festival so eagerly looked forward 
by all as year succeeds year, but by

eagerly than by the inmates of our
The English papers are enthusiastic over the raid by 

their cruisers and seaplanes on Cuxha^ven. They de
cline to accept without reservation the German state
ment thatlships at Cuxhaven and the gas works were 
hit by bombs, but that nô damage was done, and con
sider this itn|>robable.

10.00Lawrencetown3.00none
2.00 Week of Prayer .1.00more

County Home and C ounty Hospital, has 
and gone for 1914. It will, how- 
long be remembered by all who

3.001 huddle
tered villages, or take refuge in2.00 1.00 The Presbyterian, Methodist ant 

Baptist Churches will hold union 
1.00 services during the Week of Prayer 

beginning on , Monday evening, Jan. 
4th. The services will open ^promptly 
at 7.30. The following is 
the subjects for prayer and the pla
ces of meeting:—

Monday, Jan. 4th, in theMetho- 
dist Church, Subject: “The Cross of 
Christ." ' .

Tuesday, Jan. 5th, in the Baptist 
4 50 Church, Subject: “The Missionary
£__ Outlpok as Affected by the War."

$282.30 Wednesday, Jag.
byterian * Churen,
Qhurch and the War."

Thursday, Jan. 7fh, iA the Meth
odist Church. . Subject, “Individual 
and Family Religion.” « <

Fridav Jan. 8th. in th” Baptist 
Sunday, Jan. 3rd, services will he Church, Subject, “The Social Appli-

held in the Baptist Ohurch at 11 a- Cation of the ioepe -
. . .. ,, r On Sunday evening, Jgn. 10th, the

m and in the Methodist Church at fTg of the aboTe mentioned
7.30 p. m. The National Call to cbùrches will effect the following pul- 
Prayer will bd presented. pit exchanges:

Week-evening services as follows:—

.50 f»come
ever,HNH
managed to get into the County Insti
tution’s Recreation Hall, on Monday 
evening, for the annual Christmas tree 
entertainment. In accordance with the 
new regime inaugerated last year, the 
bountiful fare considered appropriate to 
the season was provided for Christmas 
day and thoroughly enjoyed in both 
house*, bût the much looked for "Tree

1.00 1.00citizens. Many towns and cities have | 
been completely destroyed.

5.00
Others2.00 9“

1.00 4.08
5.00 WAR BRIEFS

eminent traveller remarks that Russia’n Offers are puz
zled because of’the necessitvjn England of meetiugs to stimu
late reemiting. In Russia *H*ruits are offering prgreat lum
bers. without effort. The Jiussiyi soldfers: sai’lfightmg with
Wrrmms rs child’s play -ko fighting wi

Fori he first Umè there is a properly organize^ service ot 
dentaPWrgeons at the front./." Any number of qur^oldiers- in 
the french es are suffering from Nmt

The German infantry-man carries a pack lined with alumin
ium, Which exactly fits his back without rubbing or chafing. 
It is well filled with everything likely to be needed.

Thus far the British Government lias raised £400,000,000
The last call for £350,000,000*was over- 

As invested funds are not easily realized in war

list of6.801*00
.. 1.00

.50
4.022.00
1.00
1.007.25
1.00

Vvnying e t was reserved tor In. regard Lj this year’s subscription
' Monday e-velftog. ideal • wuitW day list to the Cmustmas Tree Fund for tbe

County Humane Institutions. I desire 
,to say I have examined the same * to-

. 6th, in the Pres- * 
Subject, i.“Tbe

*followed by a .clear, still moonlight 
night with the temperature just l ight 
for'a comfortable walk over go* >d snow . get her with the purchase accounts 
covered roads, ensured an attendance of therefrom. We are glad to say a bal- 

* those interested ill thé patients and ance remains which will be used for the
further lenefit of the inmateson some

Call to Special intercesfîbn Program for the Week, of Prayer 
at Lawrencetown

We desire to call attention to the 
fact that our authorities both Civil i

|yv
* eeeded the capacity of the Hall.

- ' The sight within was typical and
sp >ke volumes for tbe energy audenler- 
jnise of Supe intendents Hiltz and 
Myers, their wivt*s and assistants.

The program (kindly arranged by the 
Rev. E Underwood) was divided into 

* two paris: Part I being made up of 
X vocal and instrumental music contrib

uted by an Orchestra under the dir
ection of Mr. W. E. Brittain; songs b> 
Mrs. H. Ruggles, Miss Burns, Mr. J. S. 
Lewis, Mr. R. W. W. Purdy, Mr. F. V. 
Young: also a reading by the Rev. A, 
R. Reynolds.

Part II consisted of further music by 
the orchestra; tw-o anthems by the 
Methodist Church Choir, under the dir
ection of Mr. F. Rt Beckwith; and three 
carols by the Church of England Choir, 
under the direction of Mrs. Lewis.

Between the two parts the lxev. Mr. 
Warren gave a very delightful address 
in which he happily blended thoughts 
suggested by the various elements of the

otherwise, of a gathering which far ex- Ecclesiastical throughout theard
whole British Empire have proclaim-occasion during tk' ensuing year, tbe 

same having been handed to me and 
deposited on the Recreation Hall tfc- 
couut.

tor war purposes, 
subscribed.
times, the sum mentioned must represent a part of what 
be called the loose cash of the nation. z *

Sir John French’s report shows that the British troops 
have been fearfully outnumbered in the trenches. The Gen
erals have been at their wit’s ends to make one man do the 
work of three, four, or even ten men, at times. f

It is more than 170 years since u British Kin# was on the
In 1743 George II commanded 

The recent visit ot King George V.

ed and set Apart the first Sabbath of 
the New Year as a day of special 
humiliation, supplication and inter
cession. Cn that day all the people 
are requested to. meet together in 
their various places of worship and 
offer special prayer to Almighty God 
our Heavenly Father for His bless-

mav
Presbyteriao—Rev. A. R. Reynolds 
Methodist Church—Rev. G. C. War-Erxest Underwood,

TREASVREE, Monday, Jan. 4th in the Baptist »
Church. Subject: “Individual and
National Repentance.” Speaker, Rev. | Baptist Church—Rev. J. F. Dustan 
F. J. ArmRtage.

ren.
-Ï-

3Presentation to the Rev. E. and 
Mrs. Underwood from 

the Parishioners

*
Tuesday, Jan. 5th, in the Metho- 

ing upon our nation in those days digt church. Subject: “Religion and 
of great stress and anxiety ani to the Home.” Speaker, Rev. H. C.

His aid in this great conflict Mellick, 
through which our Emigre and her Wednesday, J*n. 6"tti7 in the Bap- 

,1, tist Church. Subject: “The Religion
allies are passing. of youth.” Speaker, Rev. F. J. Ar

id accordance with this summons mitage. 
wt, the undersigned would call upon

\MiNARD’S LINIMENT CO., Liràited 

Gentlemen,—Last Winter I received 
greatf benefit from the use of MIN-^ 
ARD’S LINIMENT in a severe at- < 
tack of LaGrippe, and I have fre
quently proved it to be vey effective 
in cases o! Inflammation^

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Continent with his troops.
his troops at Dettingen. .....................
to France and Belgium has been ol great service in inspiring
the troops.

King Albert of Belgium, though hard pressed, has
country. Every engagement has been on Belgian

seek
The following letter presented to the 

Rectory, Bridgetown, tells of one of ihe 
genuine surprises of the Christmas 
se? s m:—

Feeling that telephone connection in 
your cosy home would be a source of 
pleasure as well as a great convenience 
to vou both (our Parish being somewhat 
scattered) we take the opportunity of 
this Christmas season to present you 
with the accompanying instrument, and 
ask you kindly to accept the same from 
us as a slight token of our friendship 
and deep appreciation of your services 
in the parish

We trust that you both may fully en
joy this convenience, and we can assure 

■ you that we too, when wanting a friendly 
chat, or seeking information and oi 
advice about the affairs of the church, 
will, with pleasure, ring up No. 19— 
“The Rectory.”

Thursday, Jap( 7th, in tJie'Metho- 
all our people to assemble them- dist Church; Subject: “Missibfijy” 
selves in their respective churches in Speaker, Rev. H: C. Mettck. 
this universal .Intercession. Let us

never
.left his < 
soil.

The gold in the Bank of England has increased since 
began from £26,000,000 to £85.000,000.

The promotion of Col. Steele, to the rank ol Major Gen
eral has caused great satifaction in \\ innipeg, to the geneial 
public as well as to the military circles.

Havildar Gagna Singh is the first Indian recommended tor
The Havildar and fifteen men of his

He shot

own ;

Friday, Jan. 8th, in the Baptist
grtàt «non that no one who “^VetoodS^'urll'he Epworth 

can pcssibly attend be absent during League 
any service of the day while all our 
Great Empire is thus uiXting in sup- Christian neople support these ser- 
plicating the Divine blessing and as- vices by their presence and prayers^ 
sistance at this special time. While

war
make a

i4-
The average man does not know "S 

much about bee®, but all realize that 
more are needed in the orchards of 
this Valley. The N. S, F. Growers 
will give cue session up to Apicul- 
culture at their annual meeting, and 
all bee-keepers ar,e asked to attend.

It is earnestly reqaest*id thatI

\
♦>

giving of our means let us not with-the Victoria Cross.
yggiment were attacked in their trench before dawn, 
the German Officer, and took from him his sword and killed 
ten more men before he fell with a bullet in his foot. He 
was left for dead but survived.

Winston Churchill, the Lord of Admiralty reached his 
fortieth birthday Nov. 30. »

Among the tfophies taken at C/enstchowa was the Kaiser’s
carriage with his blue cloak in it.

Mrs. .Jones, an English wjnfen has four sons in the war. 
Three of them are triplets born in 1805.

The tallest man in the British armf is six feet nine inches
He is now laid aside, having b£en shot in

Belgian Relief Fundhold our prayers.
(Signed)

ERNEST UNDERWOOD,
season’s joy.

Later in the evening, on behalf of 
himself and Mr. Myers, Superintendent 
Hiltz heartily thanked all who had in 
any way contributed to the happiness of 
the inmates of the institutions at this 
time. He also made the announcement 
that |he Hall is free from debt, but re
minded his hearers that just as it was 
inaugerated and brought into being by 
private interest and enterprise, so, in 
the same way, it has to be maintained 
and its efficiency and usefulness incre u? 

To this end annual subscriptions

❖i ■
The Department 0f Customs has is-

Rector of the Parish of St. James mittee (Rev. E. Underwood) hands 8Ued instructions that', during tbe
j war, personal gifts from members of 
the Canadian Overseas Expeditionary 
Force • to relatives or friends in Ca
nada may be entered free.

The Treasurer of the Local Com-
i

us the following:—
Previoualy acknowledged 
Dr. De Blois
Mrs. Archie L. Bent, Belleisle 1.00 
“For some little Belgian Child"

A Christmas offering from 
the children of W, E. Bent, 
Belleisle

Mrs. David Giliatt, ■'
Granville Centre 

Mr. Fletcher purling 
West Paraidlse

JOHN DUSTAN,
Minister Gordon Memorial Church $244,73

5.00*r*Believe us,
Chriftmis Service in St. James 

Church
4Sincerely yours,

Your Parishioners. The New York Tributfe denounces 
the German raid on the English 

1-0° Coast. It says: “Such ruthlessness 
will come home to roost.’’

Christmas, 1914.

Apropos bf this letter and presen
tation, Mr. and Mrs. Underwood desite, 
through thé columns of the Monitor, 
to heartily thank their parishioners for 
this further token of their friendship

Following the usual custom there 
service in St. James’ Church 5.00 <-was a

on Christmas morning, but this year, 
probably owing to the severe cold C. M. U. 
the attendance was not as large as

Saturday morning, at 8 o’clock, 
the temperature in Montreal, taken * 
at McGill University was 13.4 below

2.00in his stockings, 
the shoulder.

The Kaiser has issued an order promising 750 marks, or 
about $150, for each machine gun captured fiom the enemy.

The Bourse Gazette estimates the German losses for the 
month in the East to have been approx mutely 100,000 men, 
or one fifth oi their strength.

A British submarine entered the Dardanelles, diving un
der three rows of mines and torpedoed the Turkish ship which

The submarine escaped though

5.00
ed.

$263.73 zei^>.and donations are always welcomed.
Taking it all in all we dopbt if ever a 

Christmas season was more enjoyed by 
those concerned than the one just 
passed. This year’s entertainment and 
Christmas tree easily ranks with the 
best, and our County authorities are to 
be congratulatsd on flie possession of 
two such efficient menas Mr, Hiltz and 
Mr. Myers (not forgetting their wives 
and associates') who not only carry out 
their own particular work every day 
with the greatest degree of credit, bnt 
who also manage on such occasions as 
these to rally round them such a host 

t of would be friends to the poor and 
T distressed.

usual. Those who attended, however, 
were rewarded by a bright and hear
ty servie», two special features be
ing an anthem setting to tbe “Te 
Deum * by Caleb Simper, and an An
them Carol with soprano and violin 
obligato.

and good will, as well as for many other 
remembrances at this season. Santa 
Claus has indeed visited the Rectory in 
right, good earnest this Christmastide, 
That the telephone will be a source of 
pleasure as well as a greEt convenience 
there van be no manner of doqbt, and 
they fully reciprocate the wish that 
they may remain on thd line with their 
present parishioners.

„. .. „ Royal Bank of Canada
ever sang better. The rector based * INCORPORATED 1869.
his sermon Qn the Angel’s message g 
to the Shepherds—tit. Luke IL, » 
vs. 8-12:—“HurÂanity’s Angel-trinx- 
med Christmas tree."

Cn Sunday most of the miudc was 
repeated and carols were sung at th 
evening service.

guarding the mine fields, 
pursued after being nine hoilrs under water.

The British soldier gets a ration of about a pound and a 
quarter of meat a day. The French gets only hall a pound, 
but twice as much bread as the British. The mainstay ot the 
German seems to be potatoes, each man getting three pounds 
and five ounces a day.

Lieut. Col. Williams, of Ottawa, was in the trenches tor 
three days, shot three Germans, and had his arm broken by 
a shrapnel splinter. He is now back in Salisbury Plains, and 
by command of Gen. French is lecturing the Canadian Offi
cers

ewas $11,560,000
13,575.000

Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds❖

24 Below at Ottawa «
$ Bank Money Orders A safe and economical method of remitting 

SMALL amounts.Ottawa, Dec. 26.—The temperature 
officially recorded here this morning 

at 24 below. It is the coldest day of 
the winter.

Washington, Dec 26.—A cold wave 
held the country from the Mississippi 
to the Atlantic Gt ast in its grip to day 
and .broke December temperature rec
ord» in many place». y

32 degrees below zero was the tem- 
.. 2.00 perature at Northfield, Vermont, while 
.. 2.00 Albany, N. H., reported 16 bélow zero;
.. 3.00 Hartford, Conn., 4 degrees below zero;
.. 3.00 Syracuse, N- V., 18 degrees below, and

Teona, Ill., 18 degrees below.
... . ■*- • .-v v ■ „> »•

• ■ * (

A «

Rates: $5 and under. .........
Over $5, not exceeding gTO.... $... 6c 
Over $10, not exceeding $30 .... .10c 
Over 30, not exceeding $50 

Payable without charge in Canada (Yukon excepted) and Nfld. at any
bank—in U. S. A, at all prihcipal cities—and in Great Britain and Ire
land at over 500 points. U _. .. _____________________ _

3c \was
->

After making a trip from the At
lantic to the Pacific and visiting aH 
the fruit districts of tbe Dominion, 
Mr. Donald Johnson, of Ottawa, a 
fruit expert, has come to the con
clusion that it is time to «tall a halt 
in orchard planting in Canada. Mr. 
Johneon directs the attention of aP- 
ple growers to the production of bet
ter fruit and to perfecting their 
methods marketing.

15c.
Subjoined is the subscription list f»r

this year.
Amount

r
Name

Rev. k- Underwood.. 
Miss Jean B. Glen....
A. D. Brown................
,9. N. Weare.........

Harry Hicks...........
H. Lengmire A Sons

Splendid Christmas dinners were provided for all Canadians 
in training for the war.

$ir Charles Tupper is in a< nursing hospital in England, 1 
^rery serious condition, though not in immediate danger.

A. F. LITTLE Manauo, Bridgetown
F. G. PALFREY Manager. Lawrencetown
E. B. McDANIEL Managrr, Annapolis Royal. .

$2.00
/ £

»1 a

$ 5.00
• i
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Happy New Year 
To Our Readers

u Sir mum kt V

lappy New Year 
To Our Readers :
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